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hpoptosis, nleo called programmed cell death to 
direriminarc it from necrosis, ia chawtceinccl by: 
ctwmatin esndensatkw, fragmentation of DNA into 
oll~onuelcosomc-aizcii pieses, swelling and progrcsaivc 
cell dcgrndsrion. It wcurs in t;l numlxr 0T processx, 
e.g. crnbryo morphogeneais, T-cell clone maturation, 
senescence of ncutrophils, etc. Apoptoais has brcn 
described as a form of cellular ‘suicide’, since Chc eel1 
death appears to result from the induction OF active 
processes [1,2], Little is known of the intracellular cf- 
fcctor mechanisms in apopcosis and in partitular of the 
DNA cleavage although endonuclcases seem to be 
clearly involved 131 a Possible intracellular signaling 
mechanisms in the initiation of apoptosis include influx 
of calciunl f4] and altered expression of ancogcnes c- 
fos and c-rt~yc [5]. 
The promotion of cell survival by suppression of the 
process of apoptosis, an interesting view described for 
haemopoietic olony stimulating factor [6], may be 
crucial for cell differentiation and tumorogenesis. In- 
terestingly, apoptosis is inhibited by tumor promoters 
171; moreover, those agents that increase CAMP con- 
centrations stimulate DNA fragmentation in 
thymocytes when it occurs without activation of pro- 
tein kinase C [8], a property which has been also out- 
lined for increases in [Ca2+]i. In addition, IL-2 has been 
described to block glucocorticsid-induced apoptotic 
death of IL&dependent T lymphocytes [9]. 
Although poorly documented, mature lymphocytes 
appear to be relatively insensitive to apoptosis. We pre- 
sent here the induction of DNA-fragmentation in 
peripheral blood lymphocytes by polymyxin B, a 
putative inhibitor of protein kinase C. 
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DNA wu cxtracrcd f 111 frr3m the lymphacyres, pclbxrd at wpprax- 
iawcly 500 x I, alter wnnhirrg out the itrcubarion medium, Cells WPW 
WSWpcndctl in Trir-EU’PA mcdinnr ($0 mmol/l Pris, 10 mrnol/l 
E6)‘rA, pH 8) end ~pplc411enr~d wilh 0.5% (wlv) N-laurylnnrcarlnc 
nn& 0.5 mg/ml prorcinnxc K.. After 1 h 81 XX the incuballan 
mctlinm Will xupplrmcntctl with a.25 mg/ml hcot.rrcrled 
ribanucleasc A and further iaeubarcd in the wrtcrsbath at SOT for 
I It, The tuber wcrc xupplemcnrcd with 2.5 vols uf TE (IO mmal/l 
Tris, I ~mal/l EDTA, pH 8). Afw addition of 2.5 vols of 95% 
ethanal DNA WRX prccigiratcd overnight 81 -6OY. The BNA 
prrsipirarca were pcllctcd by ermrifuga&m nnrl &solved in TE buf- 
fcr. Snmplcs wcrc hcarcd at WC: nnd supplcmcntcd wit!\ Ionding 
buffer (IO mM EDTA, pH 8, containing 0.25or’o Bromophrnol blue, 
I% lolv-gslling-tcmpcrnturc agarolc, 40% sucrose) at il I :5 (v/v) 
rntio. fllcctrophorcsis WIS carried out in 80 mM Tris/ZQ mM 
phosphate/2 IIIM EDTA, pH 8. 
Agnrosc was from BRI,; the A-DNA Ni~ldlll digested molecular 
weigh1 markers, protcirlasc K nnd ribonuclcasc A were from 
Bochringcr-Mannhcim; blcomycin was from Almirall (Spain); pllor- 
bol myristntc ncetatc (PMA), A23187, polymyxin n, NW 
laurylsarcosinc and eWdium bromide from Sigma; RPMI, fetal 
bovine serum, streptomycin and penicillin from Flow. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The incubation of lymphocytes in RPIMI medium 
(see section 2) lacking fetal bovine serum produced a 
pattern of apoptotic DNA degradation which was 
hindered by the presence of either PMA (see Fig. 1) or 
A23187 (data not shown), although in the latter case 
lymphocytes were rendered permeable to vital dyes in- 
dicating a lytic effect of the calcium ionophore under 
the described culture conditions. The effect of calcium 
ionophore can be interpreted as a requirement of lym- 
phocyte integrity to enable the induction of DNA 
breakdown. The protective ffect of PMA is in agree- 
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Pig. I, Apoplarlx produecd by Ie~el bovine serum deprivation. Effctl 
of BMh, Lymphocytes were r~riwcti far 72 h mtl DNA was 
cxwacrert (rcc we&m 1). Elcaropheresia was carricct out in 2% 
ugarenc. ‘Tire wli~~r~ condirien4 wrr nr follows: (lane I) compiole 
medium; (lane 2) complete medium plus 50 nhl P&MA; (lane 3) 
n~&un lacking fetal bovine acrum; (lane 4) medium Iticking fetal 
bovine serum pltra SO nM PMA. A mixture 01 A-DNA/flindllf and 
(~~174/ff0ellI In lane 5 refers IO molecular size markers. Kbp values 
arc given an rile right of lhe gel. 
ment with &tR previously reported on inhibition of 
apoptosis in vitro by tumor promoters [7]. 
Unlike immature thymocyrcs [12], mature lym- 
phocytes were insensitive to treatment with calcium 
ionophorc and PMA when cultured in hc complctc 
medium, i.e. containing fetal bovine serum, but indeed 
apoptosis was induced by treatment with bleomycin 
(see Fig. 2), an antibiotic which is known to release 
nucleosornes from chromatin and chromosomes [ 131. 
The effective concentration of bleomycin for DNA 
breakdown in intact lymphocytes was in the range 
0.3-3 mg/ml which is comparable, although relatively 
higher, to that described for isolated nuclei [13]. With 
bleomycin as positive controls for the experimental 
procedure, we could detect the induction of DNA 
degradation upon treatment with polymyxin B, in a 
concentration range of lo-300 PM, leading to the elec- 
trophoretic pattern characteristic of DNA fractions of 
integer multiples of about 200 base pairs (see Fig. 2). 
The effect of bleomycin was explained [ 131 as a non- 
enzymatic chemical mechanism which affects only the 
DNA between nucleosomes, i.e. the linker DIVA. The 
described effect of polymyxin upon intact lymphocytes 
is not explained in the present work. It is tempting to 
argue on mechanisms relying on protein-kinase C in- 
hibition, as described in neuirophils [14]; however, it 
could also be explained by a direct effect on gene ac- 
tivation which, as has recently been described [15], is 
required for programmed cell death. Anyway, poly- 
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rnyxin B appears to be an interesting tool to study the 
balance txtwm apoptosis and cell survival in mature 
lymphocyrcs. 
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